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F?Secure Internet Security
Keep your devices safe and protect your money online.

Relax and enjoy the best antivirus protection
Today’s advanced online threats require advanced online protection that also covers mobile devices. F?Secure Internet Security anti-
virus protects you from malware and more with comprehensive security features.

Keep your money safe online
Banking Protection secures your connection and checks every website that you enter, so you can enjoy safe online shopping and
banking. It automatically blocks unsafe apps and websites to prevent anyone from hijacking your banking sessions or accessing your
financial data.

Avoid harmful websites
Explore the internet freely without worrying about risky or dangerous websites. Browsing Protection blocks scam sites and keeps your
data safe. Color-coded search results warn you about suspicious web pages before you click them.

Get virus protection for all devices
Internet Security protects you against viruses, ransomware, spyware, infected email attachments and other cyber threats. Top-rated
for protection and performance, the app ensures that your devices stay clean and fast — whether you are using a Windows PC, Mac,
Android or iOS device.

Protect your children online
Manage screen time, filter content, and manage app installations with the best parental control features. We’ve made digital
parenting easy for you — apply the same profile across all your devices, manage the rules remotely and use the same app for your
whole family.

Enjoy the best gaming experience
Keep malware out and your gaming sessions uninterrupted. Gaming Mode frees up system resources while maintaining essential
protection levels. It automatically suspends pop-ups, scans or updates when you start a game, for an uninterrupted experience.
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F-SECURE Internet Security, 1 license(s), 1 year(s), Download

F-SECURE Internet Security. License quantity: 1 license(s), License term in years: 1 year(s), Software type: Electronic Software
Download (ESD). Distribution type: Download

 

Merkmale

  

Features

Distribution type Download

 

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 10, Windows 8.1,
Windows 11

Mac operating systems
supported

Mac OS X 11.0 Big Sur, Mac
OS X 12.0 Monterey, Mac OS
X 13.0 Ventura

Mobile operating systems
supported

Android 8.0, Android 10.0,
Android 8.1, Android 11.0,
Android 9.0, Android 12.0,
Android 13.0, iOS 14, iOS
14.5, iOS 15, iOS 16

64-bit computing Y

 

License

Type Antivirus security
Software type Electronic Software Download

(ESD)
License quantity 1 license(s)
License term in years 1 year(s)
Number of managed devices 5
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